ASSOCIATION OF ENERGY ENGINEERS

CHAPTER WEBSITES

YOUR CHAPTER’S INDIVIDUAL WEBSITE

First and foremost,

your chapter website must be kept up to date!

If your chapter has a website and you would like it to be linked from the AEE Chapters’ web page, please provide us with your URL. For assistance with your website, contact Karly Tucker, our Director of Digital Information, at karly@aeecenter.org.

Here are some important components Karly suggests that you should consider including on your chapter website:

1. About Us / Who we are (Great place to link to www.aeecenter.org)
2. Membership / How to Join
3. Board and Committee Members with contact information
4. Upcoming Meetings/Events
5. Past Meetings/Events
6. AEE Conferences
7. Resources – Link to blogs, videos, AEE Social Media Networks or Chapter Social Media Networks